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. i l'ao.
'. i Nover In the lilMory of this country litis

Ihuro Iiuom ruvt'iilDil a moru slimiiurul or n
, ' moro BliirtUiig chapter of misuhiuf tluui

' ' Unit compriMHl hi Tiik Scn'b ulory (if thu
I '! Mi'tiiplilm I'.l l'luo anil Tuxiis-I'iicitl- u rail- -

, . way cninpaiiU.
it sccmi from this inslrto cxposiiro of

': t llin thhil and last of thu trmxt trans- -
. ' eontincntnl lines, jiroji-ctfi- l fji tlio Hush
. ''. aimed of private Kpcenlatlon and lesl- -

i htlvo that in ovjr' 0110

; if WiiMnaeliemi14 there mn Inevitahly
one or miiri' of t'loiii stuiii'il 'ioiK

'
iwliiilh whleh havo onnmed public at- -

leutlon, and tainted and der.ilel our
' political ever ulnco Tiik Sr.s'a metnop.i- -

. . bio ilisi'overy of thu Credit Stoliilier
That these havei mlnie. uxpoiiires

l ' hnd mufh to do with tlio over- -

j ', tThttltniuK political ruvolution which
J km left the Republican party oarcely

(j , rroiind enough to stand upon In nny part
if tlio couutry, nobody, wo presume, luu

K my doubt. Tlio shocklne corrupt lon-- t

jj ''
' hich marked the paji.ige by Couaru of

a fie ulnidies to tliedo Hifjaiitlo par.isltm of
B, j liodoveiiuiiont, and thu milnoipieut coin- -

n ';' tinatloiiii of (Jougresimen and directors to
'

J filiate the companies in well a thu couu- -

ij i try, havo appalled nnti urouted men ot
H ill parties; and if they had not douo so.
I) i

l Ihu lat hope of regeneration mlKht well
aro been relinquished forever, as it

! . (IrantUm. carpet-basM- monopoly,
j j ubsiily, corpor.ito eininnity, and Ul ns

t , . robbery so down together a hldeom and
;j culiu m.iAsof iuiiiiitlos, ubiorroil ami

rpiirued Iiy a pooplii slow to wratli, but In

.'' ttiesolast days thorouslily Informed anil
j alarmrd.

Tlio parallel botwiion the Union I'.tolfle
ind the Texa P.ielllo Is in om i roipuids
rcry eloe, while in others tin contrast is

rery wide, l'.ieh soiulit mil obtiinol
, sorrupt lividatlun from C.JiuroM, but in

Pacini) a pirtial list
w is undo pub- -

'
In t!i it of the Texas
of cUhty, bniuht

Ii thus far beeni j is
! Uleh hid an in- -
' cli irtoro 1 by

iutotiiled
! main uorponiti in, und

l of valu lielonslii to
J by It; but Hid Credit
I ot away with theirIlhiiuiseoftlielTuum California and Texas

went to protest,
Is despoiled to

indorss-'r- s tremble on
f Tlio Union P.l- -

1 and its build- -

h ablu to p ly or to
Its swo t ilisero- -

tlmTcxas I'.ioille,

; miles of tiiu-l- thread- -

liunors lu thu
for moresiilisul v,

! tcnderiui: a inortsunu up.m property to
i i irhloh It has uo equitable titlu, and await- -

' j
' tns only tliu proper judicial summons to

bo stripped of the cuoimous laud KMit
. md other assets ot the ile'itplus-K- l Paso,

,
1

, f which it appears to havu inadu prey by

j .seriesof tho iiiostastouudluslesal frauds
' ', lo bo found In any roe ird.

Hut theio Is auothur. nnd even moru
' kldeouspha.su of thlsall-porvitslv- e iniquity,
' wluuh wu liavu liitliurto refrained fiom

! ' flisoussins. and whleh we now approach
vrltli uxtruino and painful reluutaiice. In

I the funeral riot of oDrruption lu Cousross,
In thuuxeciitivo ik'p.irt.iients, ami In the
Inferior courts created or controlled by tlio

j
' party In power, tho country had until re- -

oently onu slut;lo security loft. The Su- -

promo Court of tlio United States had boeu
j packed to reverse a righteous decision lu
. thu leyal. tender cue, but with that solltniy
I ' rxcoption It was above mupiclon. No
i Judco of that .unjust trlbuuiil had over

'
boon iiecu-e- d of tiikuiK a bribe, nor was
my over chai ned witli thu salu of JiHtlee.

' niero at least was a puicrefuso for thu In- -

(1 Docciitand uppressed. In tho pure atmos- -

phero which mirroundcd that flnal juds- -

; mentsoat. tho whl-por- the brlbu-Klvc- r

was nuver heard, uo political passion
runted the culm temper of lesal Justleu,
and tho richest and most powerful eorpo- -

- rations stood on a level with tlio humblest
I ml pom est citizen.

Hut If the history (jivon lu Tun Sir.s of
I j July 31 of the lawless and fraudulent fore- -

I closures of mortisigoi, and the lluiil triius- -
I : j for of the frineluscs and assets of the
1 ' Memplils-K- I Paso lo the Texas Pacillu, bo
j j i

' authentic, the deepneated eonlldouco of
il,I j j the American people in their court of last

I resort limit lie iiuturkilly Bhakmi, If it
j ihall app'-a- r that the inaniiKers of tills
j marvellous swindle were nut content with
I tho nacrllleo ot American credit abroad

'I by dcfraudiiiR tho I'Ycuoli of millions
I ot fumes; not content with tho pur- -

charo of the American CouKnus by
llj i the ilituiiiitiun ot a corruption fund
j I' of eleven million of dollars In seoiirltlea,
' I I nnd mi unknown qi.urityof tho l'rench

sands of innocent bondholders nil 1 ctock-holder- s;

but that they also invaded tho
Kinctlty of tho Huprcme Court and

Into their service, by bao bribes or
by Hie equally Infamous practice of private
solicitation, ouo of that lofty company of
magistrates, there will be a reckonliiu for
them unexampled evi u in this decade of
deadly corruption und terrible exposure?.

Tho times cluniRc. .Men birin to feci
that pulihe uini als mut iiiiilrrou pur-
gation us by lire. (Ireat ofTi'inlcrs, as well
:. umiill ouc?, uued comu to the bar, und
sulfer for the flume they have illiliele.l
upon thu couutiy. Tho next House of

will suidy not tnlle with thu
xreatettt peril our institutions have ever
encountered, The monstrous venalities
of the uiiii who havo lone ruled us for
their pleasure, und plundered us fur their
prollt; the huno steals, fostered, condoned
nnd com ealed by the Republican party;
the half-tol- d tale of Credit Mnblll-- r, the
smothered truth of tlio WudiliiKtnu Ulne;,
of St. DomliiKo, of thu North I'.icille, of
the Memphis, Ki Paso nnd Texas P.ielllo,
will be laid bate, and uo elevation of place
will sulllcc to shield n guilty man from thu
proper c nisiquences of his proven crime.

We have not churned Mr. .livrirr. Hiiad-LE-

with malfeasance In his Kicntolllce.
Wo have pi luted a plain mid simple his-

tory of tho proceedings instituted by fJiav
and Pahkkii to take a piopcity worth
uiuny millions of dollars from its lawful
owiu is and hand It over to another corpo-

ration for n nieiely nominal rum. Fiom
this history, it appears that Mr. Justice
llitApi.KV assumed, upon the prUate solici
tation of his lulu partner, u jurisdiction
which did not hcloiifr to htm; that lio
slunk Into a corner with careful cciMplrn-tor- s

to consummato n judicial robbery;
that tho proceedings before lilm woro
munifositty nnd almost confessedly eolluMvo
nnd fraudulent; that he crushed sum-

marily nn attempt of proper parties to
intervene and exposo thu fraud In pro-Kriw- i;

thit upon bills und petitions un-

signed, uuvcrllled, nnd purporting to ema-

nate from pnrtles who never heard of
them, he swept Into tlio hnnds of n
gnuplng rlvnl corporation tho vast prop-

erty of a solvent railway, whoso
creditors now vex two continents

with tho cry of their distress. Aro theso
thincs not true? Are tho otllclal records
from which they nro drawn uuwortliy of
credit?

If true, thoy constitute the crownlnp
shame of a shameful age. Hut they lire
not denied. Wo have otlered Mr. Jus-

tice IliiA.ni.KV and thu wculthy and dis-

tinguished persons concerned with him
ample oppoituiilty to explain or refute.
It is lous since thu damuiiu; story was llr.--t

pi intcd. and there may be those who
Imagine the public mind has rejectisl
It ns too revolting for belief; but
that will prove u delusive hope.
It will not dlu llko a baselo-- s bcuu-da- l.

It must lie met and auswetcd.
The ret mil, although fuUiticd and distort-
ed, is not expunged, nor was it hidden
forovor iu tho luacccsolblo rcoessia of Ty-

ler county, Texas. It is here, nnd It Is In-

tend) 1 that the broad light of day shall
stream all over It from the tlrst line to the
last. The Xewaik drama will go upon u

stage it W09 not designed for, nnd wc
should bo glad to hear tbut Xlr. Justice
Hiiaiiixv and his friends arc not ashamed
of their parts. Will they speak now, or
will they wait until the House meets? Our
eolumus- -j ea our pages nre open to them.

Apparent I)icrepauclc."
Tho Hoard of Audit which Congress

created to explore the accounts of tho
Washington King were foiccd by a special
resolution lit tho last session, to perform a
purl of the most important dutv which
had been culpably neglected In tho report
of their Hist work. They were evidently
loth to make any exposure of the trauds
which stnud tin in in the face where ur
they tinned.

Poi hups the most audacious and glaring
of nil the lobberli-- s of this P.ms were
those on tho Treasury through the aid nnd
connivance of Measurer Haucuck, the
Pioddcnt's contlilctillal secretary nnd
conscience keeper, which this lloird of
Audit mildly describe ns "apparent dl-r- ri

pnni u -- ." Referring to this particular
subject, they say lu the supplementary
epoit of the 1st ot Match last:
" Tlii-r- crat nn pi oWWiin nt Vnr for mi '

ment of mil jmiioi of Hip mil "f siiffliil
uciilimt tiif Unitiil finii-s- , ''ill il

aoi'iiia t liino ht'fii iliiliifil tint lie' t'mtcil
Stalva oiiL'lit to i. y a tiurilnu uf then' extifiiMS.
mid li v I lit iii'ls ot Nov. Il, 1ST- -. .Inn. uini
March H, 18l. I'nncri'as iiihiIh ri'rt tin niqirni'rl

for the inini'iit uf tlic fxnrnsi's ot
one site unit nrniiiiil (invirmnPtii

trnifttv. mill prin liliil that till liniments, t'li'ie-u- n

ahuiilil tiu mule milil ilniti Min"'.ttirs a'.
iiiiimmI I iv thti tilllei-- r In nutria" of jiiinlli' lull

uini un ,tn ls of tim District (II iihucki.
aifut Jull I x t in i mil lui I M til I IlKJHMIirf mi-li- t ot lie,
e.ilil liiiroeiiii'iit. .' ii' I t lit) apruiul ot thu
prices charcetl tliercfor."

These appropriations ngeregated nearly
four millions of dollars, and were carried
through by Mr. (lAitrii!t.i iw.d hlsasso-cluto- s

on the committee, jut ns they hud
been die tilted by Ross Siiui-iir.un- . An
amendment was offered lu committee to
make (Jen. IIi'mimhiiivsi, chief of tho F.ngl-ue- er

Corps, the disbursing agent for them
millions, with n rigid nystein of accounta-
bility. Honesty would havo been thus
secured, which the Itlns least desired.
Hence 11 viu'oci: was substituted, and given
absolute control of the money. With what
result let this Hoard ot Audit tell in their
own words !

" Dniler thesn arts tlio lloird of 1'iitillr Works
ninilomit iirrntintH fur work iliuif. tree Oil"
to the I'niti'il St iti s. whleh were ilillv rerllfletl
ami .iiiiirnviMt us retiulreit by I iw Iiy llincncK,
unit liciiiu' In iiniir term anil mi properly u -
pruveil. til" nuts wire Jiaseil tiy tln lie- -
con ritlnir nlllicrs of thu Treisnrv. ami the
ninonnts were puld over to the Hoard of l'ulillo
Works,"

No investigation was mini eat the Treas-

ury behind tho external forms, which of
coin-s- wcro In tho regulation shape, al-

though the press denounced tho fraudu-
lent liieasuremunts und exposed other
falsu clmrges Involving hundreds or thou-

sands of dollars. Tho malign intluenu'S
which dominated elsewhere wcro

In tho accounting nfllces. Haiicock
pushed from the White House to thoTrens-ury- ,

nnd every sign of opposition dlMip-pe- m

ed.
With the certainty of another Investiga-

tion not likely to bo trilled with, und lo
which this bonrd mut expect to answer
for their own shortcomings and shameless
allow unco of bogus claims, they say:

"These neeiiuntR. nlihniu:h nppirontlv renl ir
upon their fitee. icul prnperlv pprnvcil, iu nt
aimi iir III all cane- - mhstnntiali'il Iiy tlie aeeinints
mul lernnlsnf tho oxpi'mlltures for Improve-meat- s

imw In the pnssesaloii of tliu lni.ini. nor
h.irt' ani; il'iln heen found whieli will explain
tlnee iipMifril tlfserep uiclfn. A statement of
tliesn iliireriMifM would reiiilie a rurr till unit
rnmnlotc ennipnrlmii nf tho neeniitus en palil

uh the recfirus uml vouchers of Iho lite lliunl
of l'ulillo Works. Ho far as they h ive

hnniner. thoy fiunlsli no niKim of as.
ecrtaiiilnii tho rule hy ivhio i tho prouoitiim
cli .tueil to thi) United Ftatos was iletuimlncd.

" In Biiini) citi'i thu United States would
to liiivil lieen uliaiifod ivlth uf till)

cost, where the. (Invurniiit'iil owneil the prop-
erty im oik slile at Vu ttrttt, ami with ttia wlmlo
cutwhu uwmiiK Loth ilJes; and lu ioiuo In

stances the proportion chsrecl to the t'nl'etl
States trrrnlt the Whnle roaf, as shonn by tho
records ami accouuts un lllv."

Itcduclng these mincing phrases to plain
Hnxoti, they menu that the OovetfiUieiit
was deliberately swindled by the Ring,
nnd Unit Haiicock vouched for the most,

b.ilefaccd ftiltlds, (.polling thclil to bo
such at the tune. Theieisno cm upu fiiun
this conclusion. II Is estimated that of the
thtec und a half millions whleh CAiifir.i.n
pt ocuted for Ro-- s Siici'IIkii'i In six Weeks,

ith ll .ri,(KiO fee in his pocket, cM lli-l-

of u hou-- e In Washington, fully t,m nti!
ii half millions were lv slulen and
divided iimoiig Hie Ring, who liowtoim
the chief ornaments of (Iiia.nt'h shoddy
court.

Wlmt Sliurp Money Milkers the Ilrooti.
lyii King Are.

If wo could stir up .Mr. Tiiomah Kiv.t.I-i.- v

and his wicked partner.-o- f tho Rrook-ly- n

Ring ton realization of their sin so that
they should mnk'o confession us to the do-

ings of that Ring, we should get n body
of facts that would alarm and much In-

struct the tuxpayers. Wo fear, however,
that their hearts nro haideiud uu'iiitist
such appeal, though they do not scum lo
be in so high spirits us formcrl).

The connection between Mr. KiNdit.rv,
n leading proprietor of the Kfi'f'c, nnd tho
Ilrooklyn bridge, Is full of food for rellec-tlo- n.

Wb neediiot say Hint it win u prollt-nbl- o

eoiineetlon. The directors of thu
Ilrldgo Company voted Mr. Ki.vnt.t:v llf-tc-

per cent, on thudlsbursemelitsot thu
company of all sorts, oven including sala-
ries. This was n rare bit of generosity on
their part, for lu total It would hnvo
nmountcd to millions. Tho Committee of
Fifty, which pried Into corrupt bargains
genemlly connected with the Ilrookl., n
Improvements, Interfered with tho littlo
nriiiugement, nnd caused It to be broken
up. Mr. Kinoslev'h party paid bnck
t50,0W, nnd a new bargain was mnde. The
cntiru facts ns to this matter, Just how tho
wires wcro pulled, mid who were to share
In tho pool, would very much enlighten
the Ilrooklyn taxpayers. Hut they do not
wish nn explanation lubricated with plaus-

ibility and decorated with hlgli-tonc- d

sentiments. Tho unsightly facts would
plenso them better.

Now, as to that Hempstead reservoir
project, contrnctcd for in the winter of
lust year. Mr. ICtNasLCV, and Knr..vi:v, Ids
wicked partner, wcro to finish tho reser-
voir for M.lfeT.HOO. Another contractor of-

fered to do the wot If for less than
that iiinoiiut ; but he was nowhere when
Kt.sosi.nv nnd Kr.r.srv wcro around.
Though they got so great u price, llc'sc
contractors not only did not finish the
reservoir at tho stipulated time, but tliey
nlso now ask for KiOiUHX) to enable them to
do it. This suggests our Dock Depart-
ment's management at the lluttery. A re-

sponsible contractor offered to give satis-
factory sureties that he would build the
wholo tiler for tfiU,(NHJ. Tho Commission
bus now built only about threo-llfth- s

of it, and that much has ulreudy cost ubuiit
taio.ooo.

Mr. KtsTisi.KV, who seems always to be
nround when there Is a job in tho air, win
n Commissioner of that swnllowcr of thu
people's money, the new Capitol building;
ho was also n member of thu Ilrooklyn
Water, Hewnge, and Pavement Hoard,
which laid down miles of Xirnl.'ox nnd
other put cut pavements In that city, nnd
ill ltViO ndded lo the factitious assessed
value of property twenty-liv- e percent., or
moro than thlrty-suvc- ii millions. That
was tho year when n.'.IW.WK) wns piled
upon tho municipal debt. N much lor
one of the leading proprietors of the .'!(!'.
Mr. Kinski.h. tlio editor. Is a salary grab-be- ."

of tho l'orty-s- i eoml Cungris, thorn-- h

hl Ring duties in Ilrooklyn oei upletl much
of at Inline, to the bus of Ids ser-

vices us a Repriavntativc at Washington.
It Is Mini. Hint iu two years he was in the
national capliiil only thlity days, and yet
he pocketed the salui y grab, and thu
money is in his clothe' -- till.

It Is not sin prising Unit under suih
gitaiiliaus of thiMtty treasury the debt of
llrnnkU n has grown from six or seven
millions in lsfinto between fmty and fifty
millions in IKS. Nor, with such an edilor
and proprietor, is It at all mysterious that
the I'.tiylc cell brutes the government of
tho City of ('luuelies us a model for the
imitation of oilier inuiilclpalilies. Jay
(iouldisiii lias got hold of tho Ihujle with a
poweitul grasp.

Letting Loose 1'cloui in Washington.
Tho release tiom jail of tho burglar mid

thief sjmiiiu'.h at Washington, by Pisur.it,

the United States Assistant Dl-tri- et Attor-
ney, turns out to be even worse than was
Ill-i- t icported. It is discovered that the
confedeiato taken us ball, falsely person-ntc- d

a citizen of Georgetown who was ab-

sent when tho conspiracy was concocted
for the of this criminal.

That there was palpablu collusion be-

tween the Police Court and the District
Attoi ne 's oillce, is suowu ny uie seeing
with which the business was managed, and
tho disap caranco ot tho burglar und his
straw bull tit the same time.

How much money v.ns actually paid for
this outrageous prostitution of law In tlio
Interest of a notorious felon, Is not jet
known; but I'lsiuat, who was seen lu

with several low gamblers who
havo long been his only Intimate', openly
boosted of having received u round sum
for his share of tho villainy.

It appears that the (Jrund Jury nt Wash-Ingto- u,

at the last twin, made n present-
ment of SNr.mmi for burglary und robbe-

ry, but no Indictment was prepared by the
District Attorney. The case was pigeon-

holed, ns many others have been, for the
piotectlou of tho burglanmd for thupro.lt
of worse rogues who make merchandise of
their oillclal trusts, with thu knowledge
mid consent of the Administration.

If there was any strict supervision at
Washington, theso constant outrages on
justice could not bo possible. Hut with
tho President, Cabinet, and heads of bu-

reaus nbsent for months together, neg-

lecting every duty nnd opening tho door
to frauds and corruption, they are Inevi-

table. Immunity from punishment or par-

dons lifter conviction havo emboldened
the Ihlul-tormer- so that the law has lost
lb terrors for evildoers when public

can bo bought llko sheep lit tho
shambles.

Mr. Attorney-fJencra- l PinimnroNT is

called upon to explain how ho came to
poiinlt these risuutts to icmiilu iu ofllco
lifter their " resignations" imd been ex-

torted by a public outcry against such
dishonor and contamination. Uo holds
the evidence ot their guilt lu his hands,
and bus personal knowledge of iiiscalltlcs
in tho District Atloiucy-- s ofllco which
ought to send tho perpetrntors to tho
poiiltcntlury for thu term of thuir tiutuiul
lives.

With court, mnrshnl, District Attorney
and usslstants, detectives, police, and

bnlllu"s,nll under King rule nt Washington,
It Is easy to imagine what sort of justice
Is huckstered In that plundered commu-
nity, and why so much desire is felt to
drug tho distant press before juries packed
to older by nidi a combination.

Tin re ntv omo i egrets (lint men indultri'
In whl li nn wlo writer nvonrages. They nro
vain P'on ts, fur thrl are over fit t ns bieiltatl"
n "tit! they drltiir no health of snul, hut
rather wenKlieMi, qui ruliiiit iies. ami dl'mii-tent- ,

due nf llirse Is fur nee tlii-r- abiL'. ti nlllv
pnwera iliclhiUi.-- , ami hi f . Vet cheap
writers, who know tln-- l ll Bml n

atlillenee ready to weep over their intlltnlc,
will din nil sueh themes ns H l, and sometimes
them-elie- s wee n mnudlln t' nrs while emoted
In the tnsk. Of this sort Is n nni leadlnu srtlr lo

hy the youna editor of Pie Powerful Mlml. It
Is "Tho Old Kolks nt Home;" nnd tho
harden of It is Hint while the young play, tho
eltl mint work nnd sorrow. This Is rlap-tra-

Iho illvl-ln- ii of r.ires and suffering Is not tint)

mnrked out hy nee. 'Iho nrutest sorrows nro
often tlmso of youth, when the sonllillltes nro
keen and sclf-lov- anient, ami not chilled hy
experience, or undo cool hy Indifference. Tho
father mnl mother wlm ak their buoyant chil-

dren to stop 1,1 their spuria to share thtlr ma-tin- e

niedlt.i'loiis and to "Iry to discover"
as this tweet jotunt editor puts It- -" what
hopes nnd love and tnncles thev havo dirtied
witli them to tho cdire nf Hie grnvo" such pa-

rents have not well learned tho lesson nf life,
whleh Is to Uml reflected dolljlit In tho elco or
success of children. Iho parent ll selfish and
iindescnliiB of sympathy who would east the
shadovof his )cars iicrj's tho pli'.Tiircs of hli
bosnnd clrls. Itather let him so keep Ills heart
that it shall nlw.ivs lio yming. and he will not
nerd to liuiko soitilirn tho f..ccs of Ids youthful
com pinions to lirlim them Into swnpnthv with
his mood. Old PTomiS save' up his money,
says this plillnsopiilral youni; editor, nml takes
his boy to Birn.ogn. and leaves him to dance
while ho goes back to ton n to dclvo nnd drudsc.
Why not, If ho likes to Uo It? Tho old man
doesn't enro for dnneliiL', and tho boy does.
Hut as a matter nf fact, tho lulddlo-ncci- l mere
than tlio youthful are the ones who
much fieii!Piii our waleiliiK pUces. They have
earned leisure, and they fancy they And pleasuro
there. Tlio boys after their brief vacation must
return to storo or school, with fresher faces for
their work. Tho consequence I' that tho young
gills at theso fashionable resorts nre In despair
at Die scarcity of escoris, nnd In dlseust over
the nhundaiiro of grnv heads and bald heads.
It Is not worth wlille tn Eii throueh this exhibi-
tion of the Powerful .Mind. It Is of piece with
tho tawdry sentimentality which dlstliimilshes
the lllnd, and may bring tears to tho muoiilns
ulrls ni Vasar or sonic of the watery-eye- d occu-

pants of tho old ladles' homes. It Is better,
however, thnn Jav (loci.ti'd itock-Jobbln- u

articles, for which It Is a cover.

In spite of sttlfe mid blet.erlnjs, Jenlouae
ami nuarreia. i i iir t 11 I. un.ii ti, trtiliy ami
"lui'i IHU..II lllll." itn' 'In irtna i Ives "! Vtr too
rn fiilllitf Un t, pir tiatrtl hut and ahallow
iilil mill Mil eiilie t. anil flcklt iiml fully,
till re I., II M'l'P a, all. ti a a '! Si ll InVr riO.alMi', .ItJti
trill ana tililtly ait ua alleircllier uui.ly notU.-iritiif- 'ie,

Havo you nt last reached that comfortable
conclusion, iniuik' editor r How uiPerablu viu
must huu been when ou ihoiiu'lit tint real
line wns nut mslble. Was lour despondency
duo to any Interruiitli n of that of
Platonic love with Viitouia Wooiinuu.? Ah 1

that Is It. Think imt. Powerful Mind, that n
experience personal to )oiirsclf Is the law of
unlvencil expe.ience. Heal love Is not only pos-

sible now, but It has nlso nlwnys been possible,
and It alniyi will he possible. ltHthocom-uioiic.- it

thine lu HIV common as tho dalalos are
com moil scarcely noticed because "o univer-
sally present. The bad thluiM ion talk about,
Btmil are conspicuous bccniiso they aro
exreptlnns. Cheer un. Powerful Mind, J.Y
(lol LP'S licurt beats as one Willi yours, and on
cm ilreamllv survey the broad expanse of earth
from tho tall toiver with soul eln'e In the con-

sciousness of hailni trapplcd with hooks of
alec I such a tileiid ns ttie stock irmnblcr.

The CJifcnu0 Trfiunc thinks wo are too
hard upon --Mr. IleLCUiWI. If he were Innocent,
this would be true; but what laiiL'iuu'e can ho
too severe for a minister who seduces Hie wife
nf his friend, and then lays upon her all the
blamo of lliclr relation', while he takes h per-

jured oatli that hi himself I.. Inline. nt, and filial-

ly trues nbuiit the countr) in ikjim mi Inituidcnt
dial I y of himself, and all the w htle eoiitlmies
tn preacli as a Cliiiitl.in minister i Can aii)th Ing

betoohurd for mii-I- i a m iii

The editor of the Time says Hint the
name of l l rn ll Hul mmi convey no inraiiliu!
whatever to his mind, and that he Ins never
road any of tbe winks of that treat i.uthor. Wo

are turpi Ix-- that Mr. Jr.NMMis's uducallon
Iota been to nt flecteil. Has ho ver he.ud of
JtiUTiN r.illi,icilAii TriMM ii? He Is the author
ot Iho " Proierbl il Phl'ii-oiiliv- ." and one nt the
Bd.ixv of Hnulh'i pnets. W.-ll- Hob-I.lM-

allm tlMoruv Titiomh, Is t.ls literary
eod-oi- i: ami tho banner Tei'CKit bears In

II. il. mmi wives aloft lu America, ll ITI'.U
iloLUVNI) has written ninny works, not una uf
which may imt salely be pin in ii fund ii
library, unless It is tlealred to Instruct the
literary Jii'lEiueut us well as the morals of tlio
pupils. Wo mlvise Mr. .Ibnmnoi to read them
all, Thev will rhisten tils si Irlt and Ul his pa-

tience, l.et him belli with " Kalliliiia." Th it
Is n specimen of It lloi.l.ANH'H verse, und
on the iimrnl sh'e It Is strong; as tothepoetl al.
we must leaio Mr. jKNMNfis to fortuhlsowu
opinion. Deportment and rlcty nro Tiiitkii
Hou.AMi's spenall Irs. Wo bellcvo It was
Waiiiiimiton. the mil known cDrresnnndent
of thu fprini.-llel- who nal.l of Trp-rK- il

Hnu.iMi that ho lau-lc- tho ant-el-s lu
heaven occupied tlieinselu's with looklni: over
Its battlements lost In admiration ot his con-

duct. Kuuwlnu these things ot TuiTr.lt Hoi.- -

mmi, we 'aro surprised, shocked, distressed,
and tuniiiltuoimly airttated, to find that ho calls

the people who doubt 'r. ItKITIIRIl'ri innocence,
"mean and nnty," "sunk In stupldltv." " cruel
and unmanly," and so on, and wcrse. ThU Is

not hmtiMiro for a Smidiv school teaeher. Tre-t'K-

llt i.i.AMi, nor docs it comport wltliTuio-lli-

Tm'OMH'H famous dlreetlons n to be-

havior. Whin will the niiL-el-s watching on tho
battleineiits nay? We havo only to add fi r .Mr.

Jknmmis'h cnliuhleninenl that Ifl'l'ili Ilillv
mmi is a leader of our lltcrnrv societv
In New Vork. The jounj odltor of the Power-

ful Mind nourishes In Ids salons, and the brain
winkers eenorallv nattier around him. That
Mr. Jkn.mmh lias not met Tcitkii Hoi.i.a.nu
Indicates that ha di es pot move In thut circle of
Thouu'ht nnd foast his Intellect at that banquet
of Reason.

Here aro scores of capitalists walking about
Willi lllllr puckela full ol illuln v III t IllO) do hot klmw
Mhat lu oil mill uini liar may wru t" W I" their
ourain- .- Iritmnt.

Stranco, Isn't ll? Thoy should follow tlio ex-

ample of 3k floi'l.n and buy a tnll tower, set
up n rum shop, mid hlro 11 young editor with a
Powerful Mind.

Kxpcrlmcnts wcie iiiudo somo tiino ago
In Unu'laud relatbo to tho preservation of boil-

ers by placloa unslaked lime in thoso hollars
whleh could bo kept empty, and In thoso oasos
where they were liable to leakngo from tlio sea,
by Ullliig them with a solution ot llmo In tea
water. The result of this experimental applica-
tion of tho solution of llmo proved so satisfac
tory til it by illrcctlon 01 1110 uiivoriiiueui un into
Is to he eitemlod to Iron and composite nhlps,
'I he regulation pro.ierihos Hint lu nil cases
It Is Impos-lbl- o to tl r v nut rnmpleteli any of tho
compartments, luL-es- , or whus In order 10 coat
them with cnmiiosltlon, paint, or cemont, llmo
well slaked Is to ho ill pushed III the water con-

tained lu such places, euro being taken. In order
to prevent Injury, that the llmo usod lie Ural

thoroiiL'hly slaked,

Hisses, Nol t'hurehea.
Totiii; IUiiTou or Tiik Hun -- Sir- In your

artti at 011 U10 Ilrooklyn Iilnir, you tall tlili Hi tMy nf
L'hurrlira, hut pleaie tie KUotl enough lo call II li e city
ol klaaci lifrtiifitr,

Hue e have tlio kt.s t t Inaptrutlon, Hie oaroiynual
klaa, the holy ai, tliu kill ot true las anions, ami me
alialuil all ariiuml, lor fLTMOl'TH.

imuuktm, Aug, 33.

Till! CAMfAlUS IN OHIO.

An T.irlHns ('nnviiaa The Financial Tssnr
Habordlnnle-Tl- ie ('iilhnlle Schntil ((nt
Hon Aserniliinl U hut LentHnu Ilnmocrnls
nml Itcpnbtlciuis 1'rrtllil- - llilvrsnnil Smra

Allen mid Thiiimiin Iflea .Vnlleil.

Ct.rvnt.ArJii. Aug. SI. Though undrr tho
hinting tun of the summer aolstlce uml In tl.o
midst of their tpcinluj harvest, the people if
Ohio nre now ciicaeetl lo one of the most exelt-In- if

political contests nt the Inst dozen years.
1 he newspapers of both pnrtles eIoiv with fcr-lc- tit

bent, the rallivny tnilns lesouiid with
tllacufsloii, and largo mass meetings

nro hold dally nt the rrent centres, w Inch me
n Idressetl by leadlnn Heiuoeruts and Itepnh.
Ilcans of this and other Htutes. Tho Issues

In the hnvo something of the
freshness of novelty. They relate to Important
subject', both 11atl011.1l and local, unit of a kln.l
well adapted to rouse tho Intellect, tho passions,
and the 1111tterl.1l Interests of men ; fur they con-
cern statesmanship, tho domination of parlies,
flimiclal theories its wide as tho poles asunder,
the conlllct between labor and capll il, mid tho
very bitterest rivalries among rellulous accts.
llolilcs these stlmid.illnir Incentives to extiu-oidlnnt- y

efforts during tlio canvass, It Is be-

hoved that fie verdict of Ohio nt tho Polls In
October will not only exert a marked Inlluciico
upon thu sjtatca that veto In November, but will
to an unusual extent loreshadow the result uf
tlio ctiproiirhitur Presidential election, 'iheiu-for-

It Is not wonderful that tho politics of tho
Iluckeyo State aro lashed Into a foam from the
surface down to the ooze at the bottom.

1 feel pretty sure that tho Interior phases of
thu Ohio campaign are not clearly understood
at the Kast, except by tho few whoso voojtlon
as inaiiat'ers of leadlnc Journals, with recess to
all sorts of newspapers In Ohio, has enabled
them to keep .1 close uyo upon tho pending can-
vass. Per example: I presume tt Is ccnerally
siipposed In New York mid New I'oiilaiid thut
almost the sole questions discussed lu tlio cam-palt- tn

L'olns on here rclato to nuance, and par-
ticularly the conflict between ureenbacka and
coin between tho emission of moro paoer
money and an early return to specie payment.
Theso and cofnato subjects are undoubtedly
now playluc an Important part In tho cmivu,
and will cut a considerable figure In It to tho
close; but In my judgment, thoy will not deter-
mine the result. Indeed, si) far as thoso sub-
jects ale concerned, I believe the result Is
already determined, nnd noYitnst fh itepuMlcons.
At least such Is the Interenco I draw from con-

ferences with politicians of botli
parties, retldliig In several counties, I wholly
fail to understand some prominent Republican.)
unless they aro of tho opinion that, on the Until-cta- l

Issue of tho contest between Allen and
Hales, their party Is getting the worst of It. Of
course thoy do not admit this In so many
words : but from what they do sty, tt Is as clear
is dayllclit that they feel so, and rest their
hopes nt carryliic the State upon a basis quite

to bard money. I refer to tho con-
flict, mil or supposed, between (J thollcs 1.111!

Protestants lu respect to the common school
si stem. This thorny controversy has been
dragged, hoofs nnd horns, Into this election by
the Hepuhllcans. Viewed from n candid stand-
point, the cubject docs not properly come Into
the canvass at nil; but last March tlio Demo-

cratic Legislature, lu passim; n bill In rel itlon to
the cmploimoiit of chaplains In prisons and re-

formatory and charitable Institutions, did Just
enough to give tlio Republicans a chance, If

hard pressed, lo lash this Uerco animal around
the political arena, and thus mako a frightful
nnlie and alarm a cnod many people Well, tho
Republicans, Uniting themselves hard pressed
by the financial Issues mid tho odium of Oram's
Administration, uru making a desperate ffntt to
save themselves by fervid appeals to
lies 011 the school question. When Republicans
who reside In Ohio aro on the stump or the,

tlatfonn, this subject crops out conspicuously
lu their sfoeches. Soma of thorn. In fact, are

tu iniiko It the chief burden of their
addresses. This U particularly tho caso with

Noyes, an effective orator. At 11 recent
mass uicetlnu at llcllf fnutalnu ho devoted halt
Ins speech to "tho Catholic lasuo." Hon. Hayes,
tho Republican candidate for Governor, follows
In the same track. Judco Tail of Cincinnati,
w ho camo very near being nominated Instead of
Haves, Is colniz to cniiuue himself almost wholly
to this subject in anelaborato oddiess ton meet-ln- f

here lu Cleveland this evenluc. And so it is

nil over lb" sltHto with tin- - bit-- Republican
stumpers w ho electrify acres nf people In tmvi s

ami public squares, and with tho Utile dema-cot-u-

wiio Ii iinuier away ..t dozens lu school
liuu-c- i ami rural rum Pules.

I proptKO to elpl.nn tills subject somewhat
partlcularl) In a mtbscqueiit letter, h .1111: hit
upon it turn railier iiiiinteiitioii lit. bul'.lco It
to suv al present that It Is the only question
which alarms tho Democrats, ami It dots alarm
them nut .1 little. They expeo". to loso 11

m my volt by It, mid bo levo If they aio beaten
It will be solely duo to this caiiac. The fuct Is,

the Republicans havo so man ited us to put the
Deinoiracv on the defensive, lu tills matter, or
rathirthey com pel thciu to explain and prmist
and affirm to un liiuuuvcniem detiree. Pur ex-

ample, a Inr.--o Democratic mass incetllii: was
held hero In Cleveland en Saturday uveiitiig, at
which Mai or I'.ijnu presided and Seiiiitor Mc-

Donald of lmlluia delivered 1111 elaborate reply
tu Senator Morton's recent Ohio speech. On
this occasion Mr. Cuiililnt'linn, the leader of tho
touicwli.it famous "Allen county movement"
of two vears uco, fell constrained to devoto
some time to lebutllliu the chartes at'alnst tlio
Democracy on the (chnol que-tio-

-- ,i in ex-p- i

dub i! their course nn the chaplain bill of last
March. And what ho was compelled to do hero
on Suturd iv la respect to n matter rather diffi-

cult to handlo beciuso It hilstles w Ith stlnuint'
points. Democratic speakers havo to perform all
over the State, and thu Republicans, especially
those wlm swear the loudest or can hardly till
tlio llible bom tho Hook of t'oniniou Prayer,
mu'ii) to keep them wrllliliu; on the anarp ami
rasced edge of this controvert)' until the da of
tlectioii, if they can.

Many well Informed Hemoera's, however, bp.
hove that the teciarlan ttorm lias spent Its innla
force, and that tho currency discusslou w III soon
loom In tho ascendant. At all events. It Is cer-

tain that they nre as anxious for tho cauvx-- s to
assume tills aspect us tho Republicans are to
prevent it. i'.iou liard-moii- Democrats form
no exception to ihis rule. They dotlro tlio suc-

cess of tholr ilckot on t'cnoral urouuds, nml they
feel that their pirty are inaklui; more out of tho
financial phases of the canvass than tho Repub-
licans nro ; nnd In this I am confident tho Re-

publican lamb ' mi e with them, for their pal ty
ill tills Kluto ' ycoinlied with the llilljtluu
and iloclrllies. litis statement, In
nspect to Democrats, may astonish tho Ii.

Democrats of the Rust; but thoy may us
well make up their minds first as last to get
ready for a series of such llnancial surprises from
the valley nf tho Mississippi between now and
tho l'resldcntl il election. A carefully pnstod
Deiuucrat Informed 1110 that ho did not believe
Allen would loso llvo hundred rontilar Demo-

cratic votes hi tho whole Hlnto nn tho financial
question, while nearly every vote ho lost 011 tho
Catholic school scare would bo made up hy a
Republican veto on the currency Issue. My In

formant is a hard money Democrat and .1

and ho Ion much to do with thu in
the party wires d irlng tho campaign,

and out'ht to know what ho Is talking
about. He Instnueod snveial luipoitnnt towns,
chlelly eiuphi)cd In manufacturing, vvhero
11 (art'ii percentage ot tho ItupublloaiiS would
vote for Ihe Democratic State ticket. Ho men-

tioned localities oiigaucd lu other kinds of busi-

ness where similar results would hnppiu. He
referred to I11ll11cntl.il Republicans, euib irked
In triulo und enmmerco and enterprises nf vari-

ous sorts, who ure now iicllvely or quietly sup-

porting Allen, The cause ussluued for nil this is
that manufactures, trade, commerce, uml busi-

ness centrally uiu ut a stumUtill, mid tnmeiiow
ll happen that many Republicans enc nod in
them, either us cupitalUts, laborers, or

havo Imbibed tho notion that at least
ttie tciupoinry defcutof their party will usher In

better times. 'Ihese people don't reason much,
but they cl deeply, As 0110 of tlieui said In my
presence to a listening circle, "l'.lect old lllll
Alien and bustiuM icill stand riuM uut" ItuuuKl

Incline to think the lie no. rat with whom I had
the detailed coiiver-at- e n on this particular
point was too s iiit'uiiii' in his opinions, If I hnd
tint heard like opresatima, tu n general way,
from other snurcos.

Nevertheless, tho hnr Democrats on
the WrsUrn Iteserve deprecate th lolnulue.
Hon of the flnwc'lnl Issue Int-- i this year's cam-pak't- i,

and did what they could to prevent I.
The fuel Is. their Stale C invention at Columbus
was c ipturetl In ad their ktinwlntt
It ; nml In tills the workluzmcn's unions bore 11

net lie part 'I hevexiremelvi eprec ile the .rc

elice rf the school questlni. 'Some (if t' em
rntieht glimpses (if tl rising storm when Mr.
(lech n'o ( it nt at bill was pending, and lust-etie- d

to Columbus lo Its withdrawal,
but Itl valnt nml now thev lint n to tlifhl It out on
that hue. 1h.it tnensuro standing by itself Is

well enough, and It hns only the remotest Infer-

ential relation to Iho school question, over
whleh tho present raid l sot up. Hut nt this
heroaftrr. As to the result In October, 1 hnio
not seen n Democrat wno does not express tho
opinion that Allen will bo elected I nnd tlntliido
several dlatlncnlsheil Democrats whoso linmes
nro familiar In everv p rt of tho H11I011, Onnof
tho most Intallllt'lit nf them snltl, how ever. Hint
"except for theso side Issues we should havo
ennled the St.no by Main) to 40.fi'); now. I be-

llcvo wo will elect Allen by Just about I0,')."
This Is rather n bin row margin fur so lait-- u
Btutc!

On tho other hnntl, tho Ronubllcan lenders, so
far ns I cmi Jutlt'o by Olivers illons with a few
of them, seem to bo qullo as conn lent of elect-liu- r

Hayes. I am ptettv sure thev think they
hnvn made notlilnj out of the eurieticy lssu- -,

for their own past rec iru on that subject Is fully
us defectliu as that of the Democrats, and es-

pecially In tho last C incruss. Tho flnnnciul
plank In their State platform Is nnythlnz rather
than a y piopusltlon, whllo John
Sherman Is as soft as tissue paper compared
with indexible Allen O. Tliurman. Hut the
school (piestton. The Republicans claim that
they will cut the heart out of tho Democracy on
that Issue. They fay that by means of the

Puritan element ot tho New Rnvlund
type on the Western Reserve, and the Old
School Presbyterian Inzrcdlent pcnnoatlng tho
Democratic party to a considerable extent e.

and the prejudices ncalnst Catholicism
that Inspire the Krci-'.- h Inkers anions the Ger-

mans, they will certainly succeed In overthrow-
ing Allen. This Is 11 1 hnular combination ot

materials; but as Ucn. Hen Hatter
onco said, " there is no knowing what a loppcd-hornc- d

bull will do,"
As tu my own opinion of probable results In

October, I shall look further and hear more
before m.ikluc It up.

Hy lie bv, I may say that the story set afloat
bv the Toledo Itbulc, and trleernplictl Hast with
much ostentation, lu reaard to Oov. Allen's
withdrawing lroin the canvass as a candidate, Is

thn merest bosh, 'lucre, Is no moro Idea of his
withdrawal than of his starting for tho North
Pole. Iaiually untrue Is the statement that
Senator I'hurmaii takes no Interest lu tlio cutn-pult'- ii

and predicts tho defeat ot Allen. On the
contrary, he earnestly desires and fully believes
lie will be elected. Mr.Thiirman w III address a
mettliij In Cleveland u week from

I shall nut now rci-c- certain vlt'orous ex-

pressions 1 bnve heard from leadlnc Ohio Demo-

crats In rc-ar- to what they think Is the treat-
ment their party has received from somo hard-mone-

Domocrallo politicians and newsp .pers
lu New York durlu: tho penttlnc campalt-n-; but
shall wait .id sec whether thn llko sentiments
generally jitiall ainoiic tho Ohio Democrat.').

GOT. Tll.li:.'S VOX1UTJOX.

xVlint Dr. Nesalnntl llotinea hnrs nbuiit the
t.iiveruor's .

Muttx llncpn. N'ltw Yoiilf, Aug. lii. To
the Hi' I'lfcu .Uiiftibifi Hn'iM. I ee In
'1 HE Nmy Voiik M'.s this nioriiliit'iin aillcle on
tiuv. 'II, ilcit's paralysis. Ii.setl till an excerpt
from tho file W'ffnvr. sttlini the repnrteil
paralisls an " absurd store," tin Now, Mr. lMl-to- r,

this par lisls queatlou hiieuis tu be n ques-
tion which is II.UH0 lube discussed forever; and
still It can be cic-llv-s tiled.

1 am sntlsllcil tbut linv. Tllden has hnd a par-tl-ul

paruljsis lu fact, 1 kiiotv i n li a. Tho
motor lierveiif Ids whob) left tide Is liuiv par-tln- ll

p rilv7ed : 1.U0 ids btflotulc neive. Tlio
p.ralnlsls only palli d, but uuiy end In a full
paralysis any inniiiout.

Dr. Gray nf Ctlca bus known this for months.
Bo has Dr II I niiiond of New Vork, and Dr.
Wlille. other iihlslelans know this to Im tlio
fai l, but do not wish lo miil.u themselves 111-

populir witn Democratic patients ny making
Ibis tuatimnuy pill he.

In com In. Ion. I will make this proposition s I
will pi ion f l.utl In the bauds ul Hills ll. Huberts,
who will, 111 ciiiuiiii,y wltb th.- editor of tbe
(ia-iifi-i, seleei live pbvslfl ins (.10 out-- ll" in Dr
(l.ayl. wiiu aill ex.'i iiliie Gov. Tllden. If three
mil of live nt tncsc- physician do not tleeltle
tli.it Gov. Tllden lias bail apirttal pirnlial if
the left un t r .mil left i pll ' 1, one, 1 will f.irfel:
tlio f 1.101 In an) ehuilly ytni art. I the ttllior of
tlisOarn.vi 111.0 11 one. and the editor nf the
OHtfrur must inaUe lliesiuie depti it tills! tlio
same forfeit if ll Is dot uled bv three out nf tho
lite plush I His that Gov. 'i'llileii Is -- o p trail tl.

Vuurs, trill), Nkwi.im) Hiji.mi.s, . 1. 1).

M'hnl The) Miy iu (,'hlcuiro.

To tiu: KiiiTtutoi- - Tin; Strv Sir: Hero
In Clilca.ro w o are tlad to know that thero Is at
least one paper tu the l'.itt liialhas Iho coura.-ol-o

charaeteilo the Plymouth ci nhdeiico name
tho dictates of reaiou and coinuion

tense. Tue principal lu that must transparent
ot frauds nrjv continue, his hriien assertion ol
Innocence; but luiliu been proven culliy of
ml nil try by more conclusive evidence than that
which lias sent thousands of men to the callous,
let ti ti not Hatter himself th t a retained press
can save him froin Ihe rtuntcous Inillcn lion nf
those of his etiuiitryineu who believe that
throueh him the truth is slain ; iitnl that not-
withstanding tli desperate efforts of hi coun-
sel uml said retain. tl pre to place the innocent
for the entity, llenrv Ward lleech-- r sllll rests
upon tlio btisoin 01 tlio church , a loathsome In-

cubus.
.Not tn believe him eililtv l to stultify tho ob-

vious nii'iiniiic 01 thu lUicllsti men ice. Not to
believe lilm Is to cause human credulity
to break dow at cverv step, under the aeeumu-lat-

load of the absurdities of ids defence.
Mr, lleeeher should understand that no

am. unit of li.ull iiml brair will 11v.nl htm. ltd an
insufferable lt to tin- - intelligence of the peo-
ple, ami can only result lu siukiu.- - hi 11 deeper
Into that sluiicli nhli'h he pliiu.eil into iu tlio
loolbardv atieuipt in line up his lie.

LlUt Kill. Aug- SI. COMSiONKIt.

Reiitoii Why lliury Ward lleeeher .llual be
Held Until).

om the t'flttvtyo Ujul .Idr nr.
If the wholo conduct of Mr. Ileeehet-doe-

pot point conclusively to his guilt, then nil
the inles t'oveililnc such cuics us 1 dd down iu
tho hoi ks ot eudeuce urn a doeeptlou and a
sliam. Certululi no person on trial lor 1111 of-

fence uvei hroiit'ht himself moru completely
wltlibt tne rules polnllnc to his g,:ilt than bus
the llrookl)u preacher. V h itevcr subter-luce- s

may be resorted to bv bis udlierenis to
break the forcn winch his conduct uml oolites,
shin must liaio upon thu pillule mlml, there is
ornithine that Mr. lleeehur cannot
consequences nf, lu tbo estimation of nil decent
people, und that -. his tow irdly attempt to
lasten llin sullt of his luipriiurlolles, wbuleit--
the extent thereof migiit halo been, upon all

helpless worn. 111, whoso cnod iiaiuo
Imd before liiat been abtivo suspicion. I'or tills
dustui'ill) conduct uluue, liu Uoacrvt-- u verdict
of cullty.

Iluller, .11 i 11 no, and Tlllon nt Ihe Tlnrynrd,
wt,i (Ac HoKon WrruM.

Oak Ili.t'tTs, Aug. (ten. Ilutler,
Frank Moiiliop, . ml Dr. Aver of l.uwull were

lu 1111 animated conversation 011 the piikz i
ol lite bo View tbls muriiliur, and were Iho cen-
tre of ,1 larco crowd of cawkv country p tide,
who followed Ilutler ami Moulloll about tho
streets even tocliurch, nnti per tot lueil the same
voluntary escort duty hack again tu the hotel at
tho concliist, ni ot the semen.. Iheoduro llitnn
and Mrs. Moiillnn have nlso been nf Iho purl v,
thout'lt they halo remnlned set luilcd mutt of
the day. finally Inking their departure Willi tbo
olhvrs lor Newptul.

Our Miiilcl I'lealtleiii.
Horn Iht CVttctice Ley 1. .blilirr.

Tlio people pay (inuil tour thiiilsiiiid dol-Itt- rs

a ittiuiiu fur sunlnc al l.oiiir lli.uc li nnd
iealluc tho (ioveriiuielii 10 lake care of itself at
Wasliluclou S Inn a coiisol ill m It must be to
tlio nver-taxe- Hint over-- i.rketl filineis nnd
ineehiiules nl the West, to know mat tlio U nits
of their toil is gnlnB tn sui. iori this

example ul Idlenesi. and uialtudsaiioul

Nihlo's (Jiuileii Itetlecnriileil.
Tlio reeousti'iictitiii of N. bio's G uden hat at

latt been couiuktcilliy Mr. A. l.oi-sar- l. fue
llieiilte has been eleamlv relr. is iie I, aiet tits acelury.
lutiillarc, esriteta. sun aim .binin ma til Pa Ure e

reidacvil hy 1110 luoul lieautital aa t ojaily fabrici.

e('.Vflf;.IJf.. B
si

III the 'iX churches lu Ilrooklyn, N. Y
tl?o,H.'ni it palil Atuitiiliy for nitislc.

Cart tsehur !s likely to make about
t'.'a.l 0 Irnni icctliruic dr cumin ai aautt.

The Anielle.iu Iliiard of run it'll Mix. 1

sloris islic'tlinl tJiaiisai (tr UieycirclJJinn Anz. 31, M '
Kisteiu Swiuiuilauil is ailtielctl win,

the I nial pUiur.-nJneit- ly all has area 4t V
ttroTetl.

It is csllmntcd thbt iluting; the last tx '

uinittlis ovi r U7.PI3 perauni Ii tl.lt c. unary hire btei
ki. leu ny viitii-iite- . t

Mr. Itobcit ltrownl'114's new pot. in will
tie 1. tit In Del ft.cr. It treats tf Uie t g it .r ..t,, ol
the 1111111I hv aaii4"n loss nf forti'ic ,

Tue l'resb.vtei-iat- i t'hircli in this ootiit.
try h.n Hurl) syitoils, l,?ial iilniaiirs, iai.o.u coat .
Liutttt mils, and MtiiUay seie .1 cinifiri u, ,

.suli I'ninciscu Is to build a sepantti
c.ulii. .iiint-u- tur Pie 103 cut ireil c.ilart pi Iht uimu ,

at Hie aiiirnirllles "III tut allow In ui In til.tutllki
liulillr lel.o.i.s,

The directress of rv fcualo liplnsttlal
s:-- ul In Paris um aenteni'td lo pay tint, o'lsifrimi
and to aaJfcr an tiiirtrisjiitticiit .if tlir-t- ; 1110.1l, it for lQ

Ire 1111 1 lie ltd .ren.
There will bo n great nthorlng, ol ' !

Grangers at l.ouitllle, Ky., (Id I. Hit Nation il tntf
St te III riiilvu Coiniiiittt'C ana all he purclttalai ' '

Kruts will be present. 4 '

Tho Iioudoii l.nnrct suvs tbit no pur. f
son tti., 11I11 tit tor more than tttilf an httir. K'10-tn- 'i

' '

ftl uiv Is tlttinc ou tat-tuf- wllu hU Klrl, a he n iiuk ti
he lurlleul ir to a niliiiiie ?

Resides ihe lion. Chiirlci Krancb
Adamr, Jr., wli'i Is lu deliver the aaiiiial Lblreaa, im
luauagurt ul tin) tttlh Nurttiern Wiaenushi fair expect
lu offer at attrattloul tl Dor. Seymour autl Uor,
Taylor.

When a Pennsylvania farmcrsold hit
fsiiu to an ull company l.c went tu ti nu lie got
lilt caah,atid tiutifttil lilt srl'fl two huntlrtdiluXffirliilhfs '
Phis tail twenty ne clot. tea linn. Ho outeM bi4 Wt
gruwluiK tu j Jiivlne euougli about Dial houae. K.

A littlo girl of four or llvo years tskctl
bcr mother ona day 11 the luii not tern Cub Irrttr.

Nu, my child," was tie rtpiy, "he tbed bcfiit) ynq
were born." " Well, but, tuiuuni," a 10 In.latca, ip B

went up before Icatue dou, vie matt hive met "
In thu Superior Court al Kitt'lititirflre-cend- y

u tramp who tvat tr'ol for an at euiiltoci.rra
bltcktniltl) thup lu NorthbrlilKe told 10 pitiful a aery
at In teenre an arQtilttal froiu the Jury tr.ti alao

uf money from tne spectators In the ruua,
Tho recent discovery of extensive ctal

depotits la California Kill tUJ much to the nruapedy
of the Htale In more wayt than one. l.tat yetr the atti
of llo.noo.ooo vrasi altl furirun, winch c at half aa mack
more for tranaporutlon from pattern autl torcura tt
lorltt

DnrlPR tho Inst nuarter of n cetitiny
the numbcf of tulumca In the llrlll.lt Muaeuin liata
rrcaaej from (3'i,tr.l to l.lisl,tal In the l;ililiottirra
Natlonale, I'arn, from S'.'l.oix) to S,noo,iai, and la in
public libraries In the United statea, Irani t'3'i.'xs) u
uvarl) go OOU.Ooo.

A toiuist stopping at nn cstuhli!uncul
at Knshcln, France, where turn it dbenaca are at-- to be
cureu by luh dins lite fumei of a sulphur t.iriu, piaasrt
an hour lu lue lutiead ul tho inuilititf ruuin,
and wheu inluniied ot the uuatiko Ueclart'.i tail the
bronchitis had le.'t tilin any way.

Thu following nutice from the War
Olltco appeared In the Iain ion (J.urtte of AUi 13!
"Half Pay. Lieutenant-Colone- l nrnt I'reiit Cuiunel
Valentine llaker. hulf pny, late Tcn-i- qcex

rimuvcil from the arm), her MaJ at) hallux uu further 1

otcitlun for his aervlces, patud gd Auirii-i- . lS7a." I

A bereaved Mew York woman went to W
hcrtulnl teraaklDituimtocoiiieiuidicrfurmtheluneral J(
amice ut her fourth liu.bJiid, ho hailiiK ultl laitsi fot i

the three who had ruvJoutly oitinnetirett (ruin publit I

view. M W hy, madam, how it tins?' aated (he revera I

cul ccutlcitan. 'Ah, Itl 11 tuhty bttl."ahe rriitled.
M There v, at bevcr a poar vreuian woru lion u Itn tuci '

a lot of tl)luc lucu aa I've bicti."
I'o re warned, forearmctl (Our icportor

before oluner) " lti'i; eudou. tut- lord, buleouhl your
lordaldu klttlly ohlitre lue, by kiUiis um u hint tt ta
what your lerdalilp It iinbiK tu tiy hi reply tu the duta

lu nlil grace propoiea yuur lordriup's aeilth ?' lilt
L.erdajpi Hud tun I tell )uu what I'm truu.K loaay
uutll I've heard what the duke taya." our repuriori
" Oh, I eat) oolue your lurd.lup uih what lilt Rras.Q la

Kuluc: to I've got it all hi my pocn-- " f'tinci.
The tall tower, In an arti.'lo on " llvrou

tntt r," In tn Ihe removal uf the u
purt't remains from IbieKnail lo llieeiiiiedrabtnidob-jectlnt- r

10 tueii a courae on various uraun it, taya,
' Why notbriiii Cuwi er fruni O 'r"' Why not? Tne t
youri; editor, even It accomiiauied by all It 1st tiarr, I,

wonl 1 lute a hard bnalneaa In hand to aeemnpltaii Ihlt w

task for every schoolboy k nws ilut Oowocr was not
I urle I at Olney, but at I'.aai Dereham, lu N .rluls. .

The repot t of tho Deputy Mutter nf
the Knclllli Mint lor tho year IS? I nit ree tty leei
preatulid tu bulh llouaia of Paruaui nt. It ci.iari
Itul duruiK .he )ear th total cuiita attatk niiiiiiarvd
27.1C7.1W. uf ihe vi.ur uf ij:.:i;i,7ai.. Uu- - cul l cuu ace.
melt tiiuir toUi soiert is'nsandtia f sum tt icna, mih.iiiiiis
In vame t- it liis.iejti, or eonaitiara.it I, a i.ian 111 prc

year-- , bin to ihlt mual I tsnitiU-Ilun-

alellllicul tol.l llllliultcd limn Vil.tr ills.
A young Kiciieli nub euiiiii, Iho Vis.

count ile it., whote litli'-- la 1 dial In aul-b- e

hut rccihil) btcn tmlitrinaaeil by el n.e
laiur auu Ihr ciiiuni; ,lt '. .

lu order In brliic Ihe old cenlleiiiuii to ti r a k

upnn the fulloaini; tdi'i : lie lias I, id a hi- ' linl ij
mad wlucti airlklnctv rttaintlit tinuav.t. '1 .0 linagt
Itdrt-a- t ttexaeth llko the Maeuiiul. aud It rt tn Hit

riililit.e uf l.ls phai'toti to peraouttc a touittitii lua
Via tile I ha dyed hi- - It air, put en n tieftr.!. met

tn absurdly autlti taied cut. In tf-t- lt

un at lathioiuLl. urive evtrv und n r j.utit.1

lo hear Ida irbntia mitiakUiK linn fur a cunli iiiiau ail
ll.i-li- ace fur liiiu.ell, eiclabn: " Hie VlseoiintditU.
list a tiroum uml eiio red lite t rv icu u( s

Ilolliiitss me u l will releul wi.i-- til
Icarm ll e ind co.ubinn f I his ami.

The (irauil tfheiif of Mecca sptaks
rreiiih he met one all In ihe - iimiirau instiiu r, t d

ku ps an ex client taalc. It I. tsrvcil witli tic nn-- it

pores in, l.til Is a tirtn.rr t a knliea, furka a,.d ,

thuae lliipleuieula beliu ijp-i- at ded by tn
However, la Uie bullae are to be found arm

wllh velvet, rtclly curved tables, nnd titu- r . sert
of furttturu cuitomaiym I'uroi'C, all In ticl.t

. Uvlu la viry dear at Men si tin
period ol tlio pllcrimtet, as mure than lu" ai ni"t
aro lo be found In the place. A ti. ini 0 ir'f
cnata (tfieen rents, and the tvne tp: unit) r n" il
four ccuti. Hie atrcctt are hcuo'd 1. s' ' wits

lietruli'iim brotisht from Atnerici T u ' '

lra)ei by thi huueelioldert. The airuia hand
far the metliart by nature, tur Hi li ..n wlm ca

la liuitl la tllex. Very lew we'la ire m exia n 111 1

the watir re.iulrttt uhnmcli' 1 " bi Hu' mni

aro very hlch, o mtnv ai v. il" tl
a pott office, fruu mui h leio r ire a.. ,1 en.

day lo Iho purl ot njdliii- im hut .mm 1

dtlliered at their ai iest n n.e who i

f i ti . v is

-- Manette Re'iti. 1 In umiill girl.
Imd led rallur a hd un .dud n I'iri- - in u,,r.lty.
phe wat known ainotic r Iru-- i da npai. Iran tn I

J.iptt"uttielwat won a ).ri Im una neet- - I

lace, inltlieekljc-wa- civm Cert.) ti r f.r'l H"i J
who, at Hi thiie.sal.l 1 . si ow Hi I u' da "' C '

which Hie Ml fun- la ,tli parulde fl Incae W n li

din, I t"" 'hall be at "you aee th. ill be.-- t lull ami

ouit of line day Uu v Un.iiclit Hi v

wear) uf each ntlier and the) Mpinlel It'U " "

had ai.ne, Itant lle futllid that lur lulu f. r In".

tllllardint.nnd t iUKht to rteatl him Ii n l"

late, he had leu Ihe ciitmrry. she rnnauie hem If,

huwi'ier, l y li.tiklnirst her nn'H ccatuia,,)! n "IM
opal anil loct. Ithall tie him agiui " I"'
uiunth tun e tlieupalt hecuu to cruw 1I11 !" " "' u

: ... .1. A lew
one, me) luai ait ineir luairv am -
dayaanu. bat one reinalned, and tun' v, ,.mv a faint

rillecllun. " Ile It onuiit to .He ' '

fell lino prcfotin Ilielilllliuly Is Id: " ' ' l"n'

matt dir." Aud when one tr tl n't "l"
lit last Kieain tbe look pulaotl ami un'd 1 he '

' " 'this f rum l.urhuii raelu-- I'arH

lit), 111 hue tur auli.e lime b u k. died yiati rday I

Uuntty Wt .Msrlelle'a Intel

kissi.no run mr. r uii.miKN.
Kiaa. III On "i" 1,1 '!(,..

m ,1,1 .1 i a uryht,
Pill 1, e- n 1..11

u 111 ..i. on r iic'it .

And w mil ne odiaes
l 1.1, i Hun's Illl.Ullses titfic

p. pin un ciii't no ki ii-

lu 111. ihhdi- - u 111 the llluililui.'

Mitt) ll, Ins It fu ly,
Muni ani il'- till a t

Vi rv much deiieiulitii
(III w l.u.e lips I ou kls

lint tin train I am K

Ami l'u have ) uu all I iai v..iiiii:i'r, 1
If y iu c vi 111) ' i'it

Kbs the cm In Uie im. o.a I

Kla.rt In tie- n n nix
Wh. 111. hciua ,' h.w

bet tw,, e -

Willi ill. '

And th- - ',. " ' ' r ..
Iluiiitd t c t

Whoute w i.i ' " lu. in '.um
lly a deal utte a I tlit.lUa.
Klieea 111 the n. none

Me a ml u' I' a .

(;,.. a .i I'.i v.

An. ai- 1, 1' t' "I"
S .r uuiulai ' uwlin n - 1,1

' tw un ! u;
a arL uei er uut of acta,


